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however, are hot under the collar, and

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN INJURIES ARE LIGHT
but there happened to be a permanent
lull in the bidding just aa he named his
offer, and in default of other bids, it
went to him. He haa it ia the "recep-
tion" room back of the bar, and every
time be looks at it he steps on his

Martin Meyer, a former renident of

N'orway, baa declared hia Intention of

among the number i the venerable eua-todi-

of the treasury, Thoma Dee ley.
"Why, he's going to have it thin way,"

aa he illustrated hi talk with vigor-
ous gestures. "Just a box, built of
board, to extend through the vault door
into the vault. How in tha world he

Itecoming a citixen of the United State
FUh Warden Van fJuen ha gone to other foot with wonder and vexationColumbia River Lightship Pound

in Good Condition. at his fool purchase. Last night he had
ever expects me to clone the vault door found an expedient for utilizing the

A Full Llns of

Van Camp's Pure Food Products
Just In. We nil your special attention to the following artkkti

Hominy, t cans 25o

Soups, per ran 13o

Hauer Kraut, per ran 15c

We ahsll 1 ph-esc- to ahow you tlia good and w know you will la

please with ttirm.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
WI 8ELL CHASE At SANBORN'S BOSTON COmES.

with that thing in the way, ia more

D than I know," he concluded. "Not on

your life, I'll have no auch thing in

my office."

thing to some profit He intends to act
it up under a power ahaft in the "li-

brary" and haa about negotiated with
Hess, the restaurant man for transmit-

ting power to the letter's kitchen for

turning the sausage mill and working

BOAT WILL GO TO DRYDOCK
The apparent determination of the

mayor to build bis "boxes" and a coun-

ter determination, equally insistent. the chopping knives on the hamburger
steak block, and Dell. Scully will set up

the Mi Kenxie river, to inKx.t the hakh-er- y

work being done at the experiment-
al atation.

A chimney on the renidence of Ed.

Koard, at Thirty-thir- and Franklin
atreete burned out hint night, and an
alarm waa turned In to Idee Company
No. 3.

The organ recital that waa to have
la-e- n giien by Carl Dunlon of Portland,
in Crace Kpi-opi- i church tonight, haa
la-e- n iMmtjiotied until Tueaday evening
October 'li.

A thief apprnpriab-- d to hia own ue,
one of the metal ruga in front of the
ofllee door in the city hall Monday night

D.fficulty May Be Experienced in Hauling he shall not, has added just a tinge of
humor to the situation, in the eyes of

many about the city seat of government.
a connection-powe- r to run his "skullVeaael Through Baker's Bay Major

Roeaaler Makes an Inspection of the
Work at tbs Jetty.

lantern in front of the "Smokehouse;"
The mayor's "box." scheme will be
watched with interest

snd these, with a gesred-n- buzzer and
spoon-flippe- r to aid him in mixing fore-

noon cocktails, will, in a measure com
LOCAL BREVITIES.

4 PERSONAL MENTION

pensate John for hia "what-did-you-d- o

buy.

SKAM0KAWA ENTERPRISE,

ft. X. Howell, of the Howell Shingle
Major W. S. liiietKler, commanding of- -

VU-to- r IVnjitmin waa In town from

Seasid yesterday.
(lir of tiie federal engineer- -, and Cap-
tain Albert Hot, of the liglithom

sen ice, returned to Port land

The Palace Catering company's dining-

-room la again open titular the aama

management. Everything first elaee.

CuUlna and arnica unexcelled. rrivaU
dining-roo- for ladlea.

Company, of Skamokawa, ia in the city
on business. He reports his people

The door knob on the jail will probabAltant Ijii-kry- , of

on the A. k C. train latt evennig. While

at the mouth of the river, Captain Rom

ly go net.

Since the rhe of the September term
inspected the lightship No. 50, which
had Uen stranded on Peacock spit, and
maile arrangement for the towing of

of court the county jaii ha been empty.
Thi i a rather unuual thing aa it i

the A. A C. in hack from a trip to the
Sound.

Mm. If. V. I'rael return! from a visit

to I'm timid, on the A. A ('. express lat
night.

Mrs, IS. (.'. Kulbm waa homing pas-

senger from 1'ortlund on Ut night's
expre.

Colector of Customs, Frank I..

Wuori k Akarman, tsxldcrmUli, mat-

tress makers, furnitura upholstering,
arneae repairing, carpet cleaning and

laying. Ninth street.
the flrt time in three year that all the vessel to Portland, where repair
the cell have been lenantlet. will be made. Major Roeaaler did not

vitit the lighUhip, but spent several
hours, intpecting the government work

steadily busy now, as they have been

since they started in April last The
trade of the company has increased at a

satisfactory ratio and the outlook is

gratifying on all aides. They are cut-

ting and marketing 4,000,000 shingles
per month, and are shipping heavily on

eastern orders. Their "SUr A Star"
brand ia known far and wide as a staple
cedar shingle, anl tha company ia now

making a specialty of plain dimension,
and fancy, butts, which are in popular
demand for ornamental roofing and sid-

ing. Twenty-fiv- e workmen are kept
conUntly busy and it ia hoped pro-jet-t-

contracts will necestitate a radi-

cal increase in this force.

WHY?
Get a Eaad Me down.

WHEN
You can get your suits toad tt

prices and qiality of goods which wiQ

compete with any aand-me-do- clo-

thing store in the state.

WHAT?
Trousers from I 300 ip
Suit 10.00 p
Overcoats from 10.00 p

Work, quality and style guaran-
teed.

R0EL0FSZ IS TEX MA2T.

City Treasurer Dcab-- yesterday made
final payment on a number of alreet
bond, to the aiiiinit of $(31..Vi. The

i'arker is back from a business trip to at the jetty.

TO PORTLAND la.
Ths 0. It A N. company will continua

to sell tickaU until October 15th from

Atorla to Portland and return for 92-2-

good raturuing until October 31, 1906.

"No. 50 is in much better conditionl!ray Harbor.
C. K. Harney, clerk in the fUh war than we anticipated," said Captain Ross

ImuiiI were iiie en yeara ago, and

Were held by the Antoria Saving bank.ofllee, returned from a tilii to lutt evening, to sn Astoria rejKirter. She
i in better shape than we had reason to
believe. A soon a poibIe she will beJoin tha shorthand elass before it W

too late. There will ta after regrets if

you tuUe auch a splendid opportunity.
Wisdom's school, opposite Star theatre.

An examination for two interpreter
for the immigration to be

at Ilaltinmre, a ill le held by the
loeal civil nerviee commlion on

1. Kai-l- i Mwitioii will carry a

Portland yesterday.
tfcear lli-ik- of Cortland, a nephew of

Ijttirin, he aerrpu-- a pition in

one of the latU-r'- a drug store.
Mr. llwirge (irayson, f Tillamook

t'ity. aimed here on lat night's ex-pl-

She Milt le the guet of Sheriff

towed to Portland, where repair will
be made. The ve-t- el has needed these

repaint for some time, and once she i

in the dry dock she will probably be
alury of tm. thorouhgly overhauled. The repairs that

mill Mr. Ilioma l.itinvilli- - lor some will lie necettary by reason of her going

Tha family reaUurant of Aatoria la

racognited aa tha Hess reaUurant. Tha

beat ueala and tha beat service la Aa-

toria. 120 Eleventh street.
It i reMirted that flxhing on thelime. on the spit, however, will be light and

CimuIII river I r than it haa been will entail only a nominal outlay.

FAS REACHING UTILITY.

At the public aale of the Commercial

rlub "gym" effecta, on Monday last,
the "dummy" bicycle waa knocked down

to John Mauciet, the jolly saloonist on

Eleventh street John didn't want it
in the leat he waa just bidding to

help along the club'a cause and sale,

TINIEST IN Tlli- - WORLD. "We do not know exactly when the Roelofsz
THI TAILOR.

ilS utk Street, Astoria, Oregon.

for many year. All the canncrie are
in ojieration, running both uight andMra. Tilda Andaraon, meassge. 1470

Oiand Avenue. Given either at home or

will ealL
day, but in "pile of thi fact, they are
unable to handle the product.

vessel ran lie towed out of Baker's Bay,"
he replied to a query. "During the next
few days the boat will be lightered, and
relieved of all possible weight. Then
we will be ready for the trip, and the
first opportunity that presents itself,
when the tide is hesvy snd other condi-

tion right, she will be towed out of

The l!NM tax roll, together with a

warrant authorizing the aale of prop BOOK NEWSerty on which Uxp are delinquent, wa

turned over to the aherifTa office by
the county clerk yeterday afternoon.
Kid will be Invited for the publication

Cbiquita and Her Carriage Amuaa the

People of Astoria.
CliiiiiU i in town.
The smallest woman in the world

a woman who would make nothing more

than a pod sicd doll, for the ordinary
little Atoria mis, in here to entertain
I In' public, and incidentally show how

r I'ti I liny a human individual ran be and

till lie.
( hepiiU amuse people by doing acv-em- l

stunt at the Star theatre, and her

ihiinty little rarthige (which Mime init
i far lM small fr the filth lady)
it 111 11 tlioe who see il pus along the

K 3

. Olf HER OWN ACCOUNT.

Mra. A. It. Jewel t, v. ho fur eome time

paat haa succrfully irrvrd the A. Iun-ba- r

Company in the raparity of dress-make-

haa withdrawn from ita employ-

ment and haa ota-nr- dressmaking par-lor-
e

of her own, uptaire at No. 4.11

Commerrial atrrrt, at tha soulhest cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

stieel, where she will U plcesed to imtl
and serve old friend anl patron.

of taxea and they will be

ojiened oil October Kith. I'p to that
time taxe may be paid at the nherifTa

oilier.

One hundred and thirteen warrant

We have extended our sale to give

you an opportunity to get such books as

"When Knighthood Waa in Flower."

"The Gray Clock."
"Master Christian."
"The Call of the Wild

and many others.
Last year $1.50 copyrights

Sale Price 75c

were iucd by Cily Auditor Anderaon

yetterday, covering the amount due on

trcct contracts, and the umall bill

PURE HOME MADE allotveil by the council at the tiiti-tin-

the night lef ore. The total amount of

the bay snd up the river. We expect
to get No. 50 down at leat to 11 feet,
and we should be able to get her though
I lie bar, at that draught."

Many marine men however are skep-

tical over the proposed plan and believe

that nnnh difficulty is yet to lie en-

countered. Captain Parker, master of

the steamer Nahcotta, who has navi-

gated Baker's Bay for many year de-

clare that II feet cannot be taken

through,'
'"I towed No. 50 out Wfore, but she

tlien drew only 10 feet," he said last

night. "On a heavy tide, barked by a

iiorthwe-- t gale, I would say that. 10

feet could In hauled through all right,
but I U'licve that depth to lie the limit."

Major Rm-i- dcr stulel that the work

at the jetty wa going along at rnpiilty
nt pii ilile. lie did not vi-- it the work

on t'ie fortification nt Fort Canby, but
-- tated that they would not ! coui-h'te- i

for some time.
Tlie tiin lo the iettv vu made in the

the out lay of the warrant waa clone
to eight I IniiiMind dollar, anil theyQUINCE

Ireet, diawn by the stmillct Shetland

pony which iiiiiiita' mnniigcr hut
been ulle to lliul. and driven by a miihII

lny mIio iMk like a (ioiiatli, prii IhmI

on the wilt.
lint t liiipiitit it lit U xlie i

liny, ini'l witliul, klie it very riiliitnin- -

inf. Site liwi I ir ilut t('hiiiiitii
think t'iy me l.it'rl ini'l they bi'li,ie
vry I'lidly. The little Mexiiiiii holy it

tniii tit tinin her et, but they are

iiiiiiii'iit, tlMinlille- -. mill tiiKililiin.
W hut it ui'e, I hey -- enn in it lo niie
11 uhil fur the Mililitit wliidi little

were inie hy Mayor Suprennnt dur-

ing the .l.t y.AND vSvenson's Book iStore,
Fourteenth and Commercial StreetTlie I'epaiit to tin- - main enmluil uhieh

minuet the retcrvoir on the lull itli

the water ut'iilv at Hear ciii-k- ,

pmlialily be completed tomorrow. A

fniiT of 2't men. tiit.I.-- ilireetiun of Citv 'mppt'liiilitu ,'ivit thein. imr Inr the HMflll ORTUHITIES 2Kngiuii-- r Iterk-hi- k, have ln-c- enguged
at the tn-- k inre lat March, an! theMiillnpiiit li iiU -- I irii-i'itm- ml

CRAB
APPLE
JELLY

15c a Glass

lllilliti'iv, In-l- l her pillieure ii'ilet to work ha en- -t the eity I...IHH). it 1

be 11 till lie. eitiinated that the prc-ei- it repain xvill

.. ..
teiuler Cdluinliiiic. Tiidc Captain I!os '

left the party, and in the tug Mcndcll,
went to the opMitc tide of the river.'

la- -t fur lie venit, when a new 2i inch
Wisdom's

School

Wisdom's OURS TO TEACH
ScheoL TOURS TO LEARN

She it phiyili A hill lit the Star
thi Week, illl.t ill hpite of tin' fart

-- tccl pipe will probably be u-- cd to re
I .nit her height hud been aiiinnnni'il at and devoted hi attention to the work

of arranging for the lightship.
plmv the pretent uinmIcii one. While

only liirlieM, moxt jHnple were pent TAKE A COURSE INthe wnik'luiH U'eu in progre, the
water upily wa nhiit olT during thely Hinjiii-- el ut the iliiniiiutivciietii of

MAYOR SUPRENANT'S "BOXES."the little Mexican link.
day, and tininil on at night, after the

workmen had ipiit.
VICTOR VICTORIOUS.

The celebrated Victor Safe, ofllee and Citv Auditor Aiiilerton it anxiou to
nchiKil detk are now on tho Aatoria iliMiM- - of all the olivet impinvcmcnt

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

tiS-ii- s Twelfth Strret, Aatoria.
mattert now lie fore the council, aa aoonmarket. Chan. II. OikwiU, at 137 Tenth

trect ia the nolo agent. Call upon him

C ty Hall Officials Disagree With His

Honor on Ventilating Plan.

Mayor Suprennnt bus an eye to econo-

my, if not an eye to beauty. When,

at the council meeting the other night.
Chairman Knboth of the public proerty
committee, called attention to the damp
condition of the vaults where the book

are kept, the venerable mayor seemed

to have a few idea of his own, as to

a poHtilile, to that hi office will not be
at once.

hamlicapicd by thi work during rrgi

Shorthand and Typewriting
WE CAN HELP YOU

Equip Yourself to Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED too WORDS A MINUTE. PRI-VAT- E

LESSONS. ONE HOUR DAY OR NIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED.

Locatipn Opposite Star Theatre
See local ad in this issue.

tration time. At the adjourned meeting
Friday night, a eoiitidcrable, meeting

A mcctiiiK of the FinnUh brothcihiMKl

whh held in ligHii hull la- -t niht. of the work will be cleaned up, when

confirming a number of at reel
how the difficulty should lie properlyaetmcut will lie pael. KegUra remedied. In fact, he waa so positivelion tor the primary election w ill liegin

on Monday, October 8-- and will con

tinuc until Tucmlay, Xovemlier 7. lU-gi- -

tration for the regular election will be

giu November 10, and terminate on IV
reinber 0. No prorlaion ia made for a Ccmpiete Line of

he wa right, that hi name was includ-

ed on the committee, to take the prop-

er action.

City hall officials do not object to the

presence of the mayor on the committee
but they do disapprove of his plan for
ven tela ting the vault a plan which they
dcrlare to be entirely impracticable.

Chairman Kahoth wanta to connect

the different vaults with flues, and thus
wit lithe aid of outside draft, effect

extra help, and the auditor' office will

probably lie taxed to ita capacity.

leatingFull of Tragic Meaning.
an these linea from J. B. Simmons, of

.asm.

.i

a ventelation. But the mayor aaya he

ha a aimpler plan.

Casey, Ia. Think what might have re-

sulted from hia terrible cough If ha had
not taken tha medicine about which ha

writes! "I had a fearful cough, that dis-

turbed ro wtght'a rest. I tried avery
StevesOut in tlie outer oflice morn, about

Come and see ns before It's too late

We are Offering'

Furniture Bargains
Never Before Heard of in

This City
, Before moving into our new atora building you can get a big diacount

on every purchaae. We are offering thla apecial inducement In order to

live moving tha atock. We alto offer you a aelection from tha largeat

stock of furnitura la tha city. A eall will convince you. -

a dozen feet from the door leading in

thing, but pithing would relieve it, until
to the vaults are iron radiators in the
floors which all connected with the regu-

lation hot-ai- r flues below and onto
I took DC. Hint's New Diacoyery for Anything in a first class store eith

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you will

find at.
0 naumpUon, Coughs and Colds, which

these the mayor would make extensions.
That is, as one of tlie irate officials at
the hall explain it, ."he would build a

completely cured ma." Instantly relieves
and permanently cures all throat and

lung dUeaaest prevents grip and pneu-
monia. At Chaa. Rogers' druggist; guar-
anteed; 6O0 and 11.00. Trial botUa lita.

dirty old box over the grating and run
it through the vault doors into the
nmlts." And wwat 4" wwrvn neant

No mercury, no mineral, no danger In favor of his plan, so the mayor con
'

W. J. Scully"-- MLS(dlAS.HEILB0RII:f&.CO ITolliater'a Rocky Mountain Tea. The

grnatet family ton'10 knuwix. Brings
siders, ia that the total outlay for the
boxes, or chutes, will not exceed $--1(CHFUTf ItoOJ- I- rVBHIJIUIIS
seconding to the mayor's etitute.good health to all who ue it 35 cent,

Tea or Tablets, Sold by Frank Hart.
'

470 42 COMMERCIAL STREETSome of the men up at the city hall,


